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I 0 fht (fixtA of LEXAMIIB E. Cars, rfl'tli is
J Mclimvnii, Va., r. 31f, 1182.

I tr mi siiTiia a. . o,

"Why it It that I lit stid weepf
And why these lunely vigila keep?
Why cloth my heart with sorrow brelk
Aad I in jy no ptrt cm t&ksr

. Alail wlistsinrllinjf wordi I hr I

llww sad I hey lull upon luina aitr!
'1 hy say that him I Ioto.I to wall

j Ueyoud th Kaipahaiuiuck fell

I Mortally wounded ! 0, tad thought !

That be toutcuuld notlje ti ought
llul rebtli enrned liiiu away
X lUulinxinl, wher j in paiu he lay.

JIow sad to think in a ttrangs land,
M'ith so kind friond to lake hit hand ;

o uiother uvar bit couch to tiuovth,
Or kindly rpak, hit bear: to soothe.

My brother died, with no one near
Jlis lant foud look to tee, and bear
"1'he menage he to ut would tend
Kro life with kiu on earth thould end.

fy 'in, aim I bat gone from me
Hit siuiliog face no more I'll tee ; '

My hoj.m lor bit return were great,
m but cow I sick 'iii's tli sorrow ' weight.

rrnrotli Virginia't tncrei
Where devastating aruiioa (red
lAj UmtH n ioi'i, nur boo'l.i the Incm
Hf uttinoo mid the battle t glooin.

No niore tbail war difturk his rt
f Inict lit) 'a numbered with lite hlo.'U
Wis mftiy rt on CnoaMi's shore,
y. hero )ain and grief can louie no more.

tawa!ici, t'th. 24, 13
raivrn. I'rayer is rsentil to th cx

tenco anil grow i n oi ine f piriiuat
It in the breath of the new nun. Hy this
tn-N- Ms ha ohuiinM quirk rthelliom miiu.
Ti.erable eviU j nl draws down from he.
yen " i iiirni nrti m.i.i .urines
kind. Fis.es vour ininda fellv of Iho
1 erfuaaiou that prayer is rllicious, when
c.fl'eied in latth and n un nuportur ity to
obtain the hleings which t njed. (iod
has made hinisell known an a lover of
iraer : yea. he has proniU d that we
hail have, as fai ai may ho for his P'",'

And our torxl, whatever we al 1

most important events rr ay be bought
about bv prayer. One rghteous nvtin, bv

and efleclual prayer, haa been
able to shut heave" and open it again,

r. Archibald Altrandtr.

B5uKflnatnr Wilson reported bill on
Mund'iy iiuthoiizing the ppointmenl of
thirty filditional Major Oenerals (which
will make seventy in all,) and seventy ad-

ditional Brigadier General (tusking 270
In all ) The cost of a Major General in.
rinding his Hall, is about ?24,000 p.-- r

jin-mi-

and lhalof a Brigadier General $10,
HO. 'I'l is bill will, the-efor- e, if passed,

add neaily two millions (tl.N-JO.OUd- tolhe
annual eipenses of the government.

wrt-T- he New York Commercial (Repub.
In hii) alalr tint it is a fact that General
McVltllan hns hern tccntrd villi a
house in lhal city. About I wo weeks ago
I e received the brown stone fiont house
known as No. 'J2, West 'Jlt stieet, be
twren Fifth and Sixth avenues. Th?
Jiontewas filled with the choicest furni-

ture,
j

which was art of Ihe nngnihVci'l
preienl. General McClellan anl wife
isko possession nf I lie d .veiling as sonn a

they mintn liom their trip Mown r.nti
' PtsruitRs moji tji k Armv. The Wash
Irgtnn correspondent of the New York
I'x'rw stales on the information of offU
cre in active serviee.that there are
AttrtKHdtf thousand destrltri in (he. Slate of
Xv Ye k alone. They eeafP in a score
of ways from the fild and from the camp,
and the Government, upon the whole, has
'been very remiss in follow ing them up, se-

curing their aries', and providing the
proper punishmen.

Goiso UACiWAnrs Erastus Hrooks, in
letter from Washington to tho N. Y.

JCrprtu, t ays that "ever since tho Troclai
inarion tho country hns been going back-
wards. Why conceal the truth T The ef-

fect of this policy has been bad in tho Ar-

my, hnd at the Capitol, bad in tho Slates,
bad everywhere. I'nm told Wv gentlemen
Irom Tenm sseo that it has disheartened
the Union rteople, including very many
of Iho troops rej'trd for tho defense of Ihe

(tiovernmenl.

IkayConsidcrallo ditliciiliy exist in
sl.nttiivillfl belwee,n tho cilizent and

.CQnbrohiiul ouesiion. 1'he
.ollicera on the rver boats, in accordance
w ith State Inwa, reus In carry negroes
without permit ;ron their masters, to
tho great disgust of the military.

tiSTK gentleman h&v'wg engaged a
niicklaver to make repairi in his cellar,
ordered the ale to be removed before the
bricklayer commenced his work. "Oh, I
am not afraid of a barrel of ale, air," said
tho man. "I iirntnma nm " ...:.i .1

tleman. "but 1 ih..,u . K...Vi r.i. ... t. nl
run at your approach."

3r Jlicbigs.ii is three thousand behind
,on ner quota unaer Iho two lust calls o!
th rresident, sort an immediate draft has
fceen ordered to supply the deficiency.
Massachusetts is nineteen thousand bos
Jiind on her quota, and a draft has not
been ordered to supply the deficiency.

TutOoxFERiNTi. The Kentucky House
,of Representative, on Monday, passed the
reeolulion appointing CoinmiMioners to
meet Commissioners from certain other
Statei, at Louisville, on the 16th prox., to
confer in relation to the condition of the
country.

Tbat's So. James Brooks, M. C elect
irom the city of New York, says, "The
President it just as much tho creature of
the Coiittiimion and laws ai a Constable,

ud has do more right to nscl Proolsois- -
tto law than S Coostablf hsv"

Resolutions of the Democratic State
Convention of Connecticut.

The IVnincrafs of Connecticut held
their State Convention week before last,
and nominated a full ticket, with the gal-lu-

Thou. II. Seymore at its head for Gov-rrnor- .

Tho election takes pluce in April.
The following sound tuiienal resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

RevJved, 1st. That the United States
are a Confed racy o!' States, unequal in
sovereignty and political power; indepen-
dent in their several organizations, and
reserving ti ench all rights not grunted by
the constitution to the central govern
ntetit.

2d. That while as citizens of Connecti-
cut we assert our devotion to the consti-
tution and the Union, and will hereafter,
as we have heretofore, (support trith zmil
and energy tho authorities of the United
Stutes in the (till conttilutiocial exercise
of the'r powers, we deliborololy avow that
the liberties of the people, aje menaced hy
congressional and Federal usurpation,
and run only be presprvud hy the encrget
io action of Slate autl:i ity ; and we are
determined to maintain and defend the
dionor of our State and the rights of her
people.

3d. That we denounce the heresy of
secession as undefended and unwarranted
by the Constitution, we as confidently asi
srr! that whatever may heretofore havo
been the opinion of otir countrymen, the
time linn now arrived when ail liueloveis
of the constitution ore re.idy (o abandon
the "iniuislious fallacy" that the Union
can he restored hy the armed hand ; and
are anxious Id inaugurate such action
hnnm-uhl- nl to tllf mnn,-lii- -

,i(mji win ttop tl)(, ravng08of Wfir.n.vert
,iriTer..ai bankruptcv, and unite all the
Sl,lUl, UI0 ,H.fm cceflL114i.yi tts meil,iM.
(l ()tic ( ;(;i toJorncv.

till. That, the democracy of Connecti-- n

ut. fympnthizi.np ttilh their conei vativo
ibrellieni of tlm Mnlille and Western
State?, pledge; lhemelves to unite with
t hem in the adoption of ull honorable
iwaiiires having; in view t Ito cessation of

Ihoatiliti s between the N'oiili and .South ;

Ida popnti c t rnni inn fif tlio T n inn & w.li' '
,p ,,, lju,i t10.nllglj!v ,j,.fifl jP
rights of tho Slates ; the reproduction of
those fraternal feelings which form the
true foundation of the federation, and the
erection upon a more endunr.g basis of
the temple of the constitution.

5th. Thai the militia of Connect inut
are the natural guardians of the liberties
of her people, subject to the control of ;

Lot- - rli!nf nreetltivn ftfticpr nptinrr nnJi.
and by authoiity of the laws of Ihe Stale ;

and nnv, nnd all ants of the Congress of
the United States violative of the sovrr
eignty of tlio Stato in relation thereto,
should receive tho execration of a people
justly jealous of thci liberties, "ho
know their rights, and knowing date
maintain "

filh. That the militia bill recently in,
Iroduced into the Senate of I he United
State, t.v Senator Wilson, of Massachnss
oils, j, subversive of 'he sovereignly and
rights if the Slates, nnd designed to make
them mere rVpendeneies upon the cen- -

Iral government : unconstitutional in ils
provisions and dangerous to the liberties
of the people, the anlhorii ies of each of
the Slates should sternly re-i- (he op'-ra--j

tinn of a scheme so fatal Io the just tola.
tlon which almoin nlivavs exist hetwern
the Federal and S'att. governments.

7th. That the banking system" recent-
ly passed by the Senate of Iho United
States, based, as it is, upon an uncons

and iiredemable issue of paper
currency, cannot fail, i! forced upon ihe
people of the Stales, to prove destructive
,AI'J the existing moneved institution, of
the several Stales, and covertlv .le,i,merl-

Io establishi n vast central' money power,
alike iho tho ""'"

,lnnft,,United Slates,
ciple which
founded Tax

by
nie bill

has slmck a aerioua blow at tho rights of
tho States ; erected an almost impassable
barrier between tho North and tho South,
in attacking the pooplo of fifteen Slates
through which is
blended with social fabric, and over
which '.lie Slates possess exclu-
sive control and power; regardless of
the great lessons the past, the Na'ion-a- l

Executive, in pandering to the insane
of the Abolition fsetion, has

vontured a system of public policy
which, if inaugurated, would

country in the eyei of tho
civilized Id. and carry lust," rapine
murder into every house of tho slave-holdin-

States.
IlenvcJ. That act of the Federal

administration is suspending the writ
habeas corpus, the arrest of citizens, not
subject law without warrantor

transporting, them distant
States Incarcerating them wilhoutcharge
or (hem tho right
trial by jury, of witnesses their favor,

counsel their defence withhold-
ing from them knowledge of their ac-
cusers, and tho cause of their arrest

their petition for redress by re-
peated injury and insult in
many cases a of release,
tost oaths, arbitiary and illegal ;

In the abridgement of freed
and of tho in suppressing newspa-
pers hy force, and r.stahlishing a
censorship wholly incompatible the
ireeaom inought and of
opinion, in me establishment of sys-
tem of espionage by secret police to in-
vade the sacred privacy of unsuspecting
citizens. In declaring martial law over
Stales not in and where the
courts are open and for the
puni.liiuentofjrime. In attempting to(
eirikeoutof existence entire value of

in slaves throughout the coua

try. In Iho attempted enfo'cement of
compensated emancipation. In the pro

taxation of laboring white men
to the freedom and secure the
elevation of the negro. In the disinem
beiment of the Stale of erecting
within her boundary a Slate without
iho colleen i of her Legibiluro

Are each all and uncon
slit j'.innal, subverting th Constitution,
State Federal, the reserved
rights ol tlio people and the sovereign ty
ol the States, and if sanctioned, the des-

truction of the Union, eetahlihhing
the common of t' c liberties of tho
people and the sovereignty of the Slates, a
consolidated military

And we hereby dvclaro that
no American citizen can, without the
crime of to his country's consti-
tution, and the allegiance which he bears

each, sanction such usurpations. lle
lievii g that our silence, will be
ami may bo const lued into consent, in
deep revcreneo lor our Constitution,
which has been ruthlessly violated, we do
hereuy enter our ino'--t solemn protest
aizainst thefe nsu rintiua of jio ver.

JicsuU-ed- , That, in connection with our
fellow cilizons of other Siutes, wo w ill

use our utmost influence to prevent the
payment of a singl 'dollar of the money
of the people unconstitutionally appro
piiated for (ho unwiuianted executive
project of compensated emancipation.

limtUed, That we sy:npathi,c with '.he
soldiers who enlisted to sustain the

and tho Union in the great
and hardships which they

have been subjected in sickness and in
health, and demand, in the name of jus-

tice and that tho great frauds
which have them of proper food,
raiment and care, shall be exposed, and
thejr authors duly punished.

Jicitted, 'I'hnt the enormous plunder of
Lite public tieasuiy by d

patriots which has been rifv throughout
the country demands lbs closest srrulin) ,

' .....i.i II r I

unknown to constitution of '
1' ?' mwT n
la,.er." Wl" me out 8S ,l doc 1,1and dangerous to the prin- -

"ns lnslanceupon our government js

Tkopofeu Amemjmems io tub Bill.
fUh. That the Tresident of the United The the Loin-State-
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The Democracy and the War
Which purl; it mosl largely represented t

' The Adjutant General of the Slate of
Illinois, in hi.-- ollicial report just present-
ed to Hie Legislature of lhat State, gives
Ihe number ol volunteers from the sever-
al counties. Wo give tho figures in a few
instances, auaing thereto the vole the

.several counties named, cast for Lincoln
in 1X00:

t'ouatios, No. of Vols. Votos given
sent to tho war. for Lincoln.

rlassac, .105 127
332 107jBr(lon.
Ml 127

.Johnson, Mo It)

Union, '.I0H 157

Gallatin, 803
Williamson, 1,0;1 173

Hamilton, 1U7 102

Jackson, Wd I! 15

Franklin. 021 22S
These onun ties are situated in Southern

Illinois that poition of the State known
t politicians as '"Egypt" the strongest
and most reliable Democratic section, not
on y ol tho Slate, hut of the Union. Wjl
iauisou county, for iiistaiiuo, gi os but 17 5

Abolition votia, and yet she ha soul l.'XH
men to the war being only 10!) men less
than its entire ablehodied population. In
Hamilton county, where the proportion of
I'ernocrats to Abolitionists isslili larger,
but fit) men liable to service remain at
h riiie. The Southern portion of Illinois,
j rov Tbially and unfalteringly Democrat-
ic, has sent four men to the one supplied
by Norehern Illinois, where the Abolition
ists have their chiet strength.
.. Thus, by fuels and figures, isa barefaced

,
lie. circulate.! lor me jrurpose o. impugn,,
"? In)ftl r0Pn- - n,le'J 10 l,,a C"- -

A I la mai. ti-.- i vnl f.iMf AP I h II II I rill l till t I be
V , , i" i

are numerous. Among tlietn are tlio

To strike out tho valuation prices on to"
bacco as the basis of llie lax, and increase
the lax on smoking tobacco, made exnlu-sivcl- y

of s'enis, from 3 to 5 cents.
On rolled copper and yellow sheathing

metal in sheets, I per centum ad vaUrcm.
On ready-u'nd- e clothing or articles' of

dress for men, women, or children's wear,
not including hats, caps, or bonnets, 3

par cenium wl valortm ; provided, that
dress boot and sli eiiiakers making lo or-

der lor customers, and no' for sale gener-
ally, shall to tho amount, nf (1,000 tie ex-

empt, and for any excess beyond lhal
khall pay a duly ot 1 per centum

ad valorem
On iron, not'olherwioo provided for, $1

per ion, provided that there be deducted
,1.. .i...: I - ,

irom me uuiit-- a nsBf&stu upon raiiiuuu
cars any duty w hich mnj have been as
sessed and paid upon car whei ls under
tho provisions of the existing law.

No duty to bo assessed or collected on
beer, lager beer, ale, or porter, brewed or
manufactured, or on coal illuminating oil,
and the refined product by distil lui ion of
coal oil, asphalium, petroleum, ot rock
oil, manufactured prior to SepteinbelSGi.

All contracts for the purchase or sale of

the gold or silver cent of the United
States or bullion, and all contracts (or the
loan of money or currency of the same,
are to be stamped ; the absence of which,
on such contracts, rendets them null and
void, and liable to a lax of a quarter of one
per centum.

A deputy commissioner is provided for
at a salaiy of $8,000 ; an assistant solicitor'
at $2,500 j a cashier at 2,500 ; assessors re
lo Lave, in lieu of their previous compen-
sation, an annual salary of $1,500. with 1

per cenium of all in excesa of $200,000,
when tho revenue collected sha!l exceed
that suai.

Passage of the National Currency Bill.

TheWouso of Ke.resei.tative ontha1
liOth passed wi(hout amen Juient tho hill
froiu tho Senate to establish a -- national
eurrencv." It is tben.f,,r Un il.n-- o

is no doubt that it will receive th sigtm

ture of the president. We subjoin asj ns
ops is ot its Ivading provisions :

hunks are to be organized by tho sub-sc- i

ipliiiii of lock liikliaresot $10U each.
StocK holder me allowed to vote bv tiroxv.
unJer properly regarded restriction. If
a bunk of issue be contemplated, then
bonds ot the United huies must be de -

pos.it.sd in ihe treasury, tor which the gov- -

eriiniciitw.il furnish, notes lor the bank to
sign, circulate nnd redeem as its own, to
ine amount ol ninety per cent, of iho
bonds deposited. Mo notes will be fur
nished ot a less amount than 5, and no
other Holes may be-- issued by the bank.
These notes, during tho suspension of
specK; payments, are lo be a legal tender
tor ail Uebts except public dues, by and lo
all persons, except the bunks issuing them,
1 he banks must redeem them in lawful
money of tho United States, jnd lor this
purpose am tvipjn ed to keep on hand uu
amount equivalent lo twenty five per cent,
of the amount ot notes ihey may havj in
circulation, and bhould this redemption
lund fall below this lwentyfivo per cent.,
i hey are forbiddci: to issue any more notes
u.itil ihe cli'licH'iicy is made good.

Should the bonds ol the United States,
deposited in tin Trcusury as security for
the nojea furnished to I lie banks for cir
culation, tail I clow par, an. 1 continue so
lor a spccilii'd time, the banks are requir-
ed lo deposit adduiomil bonds. The gov-

ern inciii will appoint it spixial agent to
lake charge of tho ull'airs of any associa-

tion that tails lo redeem Us issues, and
will proceed to redeem ils lis issues, aud
will proceed io redeem the notes of such
association at the public Treasury, retain-
ing mid selling the bonds to pay for the
sumo.

Banks are forbidden from paying nut
uiicurrent or depreciated currency over
their counters ; Irom speculating ill real
estate; from loaning extensively to their

t own stockholders ; Irom paying any divi
I der.ds upon profits, except all bad uud
j doubtful debts are first deducted from
jsuch prolits , from pledging or depositing
j their own funds us security lor any debit.
due to or advances received Iron) other
banks; and from limning to their own of-

ficers, directum and stockholders, upon
luriih more lavorable thuu tliuac cxactccl
from s' rangers,

Ollicers, directors and stockholders are
forbidden from becoming indeMe.1 lo
iheii own b.tnks beyond a certu'n pre-
scribed amount, in d. lined proportion to
i lie stock owned by them; and they an
orbidden lo sell r tratistvr any stock

o vned by thciu while directly or indnviii-i-

indebted to their I auk.
D inks are required periodically to pub-

lish a statement of their condition, made
under oath; to keep publicly posted, foi

Ihe information of all who may ho inter-
ested. a list ot the names and residences ol

their officers, directors und stockholders,
anil of the amount of stock owned Iy each
and a periodical examination into the con-

dition of i heir alhnrs is to be mado by a
person appointed by the government.

Payments, transfers, assignments, mort-
gages, deposits, oi any acts prejudicial lo
creditors, done in con empiation ot insol
vency, are declared void. Directors are
lorpiired to bo sworn ollioera, and uoling
under oath.

Ample provisions protect associations in
the exei cises of all customary powers ana
privileges pertaining lo legitimate bunk
ing, Then- - old and worn or mutilate I

notes are constantly renewed by govern-
ment without cost. Inturcst upon bonds
deposited by the banks as security for llie
circulation furnished u lo be paid lo
them semi-annuall- y, in gold ; ihe known
and willful violation of any provision by

which the banks are to be governed is
punished by a forfeiture of the charter,
and umplrt penal provisions protect them
from injury, by prescribing punishment
for theft, coiinierleiting, forgery and other
wrongs committed against them.

Arithmetical Questions.
1, 1! is pursuing A, who is some dis-

tance in advance ; B gr.es 4 steps, while A

advances 5, hut 3 of A'i steps eunal 2 of
If's ; H goes 30 feel before overtaking A ;

how many feel is A in advance of ft?
j 2. Jobji's money is three-fifth- s of
Charles'; ami three fourth of John's, plus
$;).') is to Charles', how much has each ?

j 3. The time elapsed since noon is three-
fil'ih's of the limn lo midnight; what is
the hour 1

j 4. Two men ngreo lo dig a ditch 100
rods long for $100, beginning at the oppo-
site ends. IVs first rod is worth 87 J els,
and A'a is worth $1,12. At the, same
rate hw many rods must each dig to earn
$50?

5, A mon buys 100 animals nows, sheep
ami pigs for $100, "paying $1! each for

I
- t i . .5.1 u ... t.cows, eiM-- lor sueep. rimi oo ctsms earn

for pigs. How many did he buy of each f

fiT A New Hampshire letter of the
Boston Post states that ariangements had
been made to rend homo a considerable,
number of sick and wounded soldiera.that
they mght parMcpate in the coin ng

. ... ,.- - ....riri !.'. ......i v.."
pointed by the Governor to execute this
political, the Adjutant- -

Genfrul.aclergvmanandan.ctive radi,
ical ri'ililician, but on liu.rting lhat the
New Hampshire soldiers would not vole
right, the plan was abandoned.

DQJuKailhly happiness, like Juno, isa
goddess in pursuit, but cloud in possess,
ion, deified by those who cannot obtain
her. and despised by Ihoae rho can.....

a?uThe three be,t medicines in tba
world are'warmth, abstinence and repose,

The John Brown Raid --A Rich Dia-

' closure.
Mr. Sumner was to the UnN

St'sl('s Sennlo the other day hythe I.rg
N'.atnro of MasnehtlsctU. Mr. KwaN, a

member of tho Senate of that State, nN

though a Republican, would not, it sems,
vote for Mr, Sumner, and gave the follow,
ing reasons for io refushg ;

I come now, Mr. President, to what is
known in history as tho John Hrovn rahl
This expedition way planned and filled

' 't Boston, and its expenses defrayed
hy subscription. The day ho started for
Harper's Ferry on his deed of niuid-r- , ho
dined in room No. 1, Tinker llou.se, in
company with miii of tho mo-.- l ardent
""u zealous supporters oi mi;
for this reason 1 allude to it. John Brown
vas a bravo man ; he had the courage to
attempt lo execulo what the cowardly ac-

cessories to the in u i der dared not to at-

tempt to do. He knew the peat Ity if he
lulled in his enterprise. He carried his
life in his hand forfeited, mid he paid the
penalty manfully. The Kepi.blican parly
now disown the uct ; they call him a mo-
nomaniac, an insane man but when the
telegraphic sires, with lightning speed
brought tho news of his death to New
lirgland, so depraved at that time was tho
public sentiment here, that the villnge
church hells tolled out his funeral knt-ll-,

and tho ministers of God, with a lew hon-oiabl-

exceptions, prayed in their pulpits
lhat the depailed spirit of Ihe patriot
saint might rest in pouco. This act, Mr.
President vas the death-blo- w lo Ihe peace
of Iho Union. Without it, Virginia
would not have acceded and God grant
that we tuny yet recover from it. 1 know
the names of the persons who were en-
gaged in this transaction, nnd khall leuve
a record of then: for hisiory. (Perhaps ii
may not be improper, however, for mo to
-- tuto in this connection, that Mr. Frank
W. Bird did not write this portion of my
peech, but 1 confess that he furnished
ne with the facts.

"Another deed ol'murder Mr. President,
ind I will r.ot deta il you longer. When
Anihory Burns, the fugitive slave, was
confined in the Court House in this city, a
meeting was held ut Knneuil Hull to con-
sider ths subject. Theodoie Parker, tho
man who presented tho gun, which was so

received by his exrelleacy,
ind Iho Kevcrend Thomas W. Ilig-jln- in
were there. Mr. Parker, in concluding an
'loquent speech, alluded to the fact thut

1 bh.vo ns confined iu-- f!ourt H.ni.ic,
ind exclaimed in substunce, "Why stand
we here idle? To the rescue!" A rush
ivas immediately made for ih Courthouse,
and at the door s'ood a poor laboring man,
i Mr. Hatchelder, a right watch. His
wife un-- twp children were probably sleep-
ing at home, possibly dreaming ot him as
ho was toiling for their daily bread. The
,:rowd demanded admittance, he tefused,
inn was imnieui'iieiy assassinate! upon
iho spot. Who kilie.l him ihe world
never knew. These men, M President,
were the cnnnaential triends and support-
ers of Mr. Sumner, and for this reason 1

have alludod to the subject."
Tho "Ueveretid I'hos. W. Higgiuson"

referred to above as the right hand sup
porter of Thendore Parker in this act of
ireaon and rebellion to the United States,
i , i - i iwo same name, aim we lie! eve is
the same individual, who raised and now
commands the ' First hgiment of South
Carolina (Bhick) Volunteers," and the re
porl of whose expedition up the St. Mary's
river into Georgia and Florid i occupied
nearly two columns of tho daily paper:
recounting the successful capture of "tijht
-- ticks of pine limber," "forty pieces of old
iron, and several negroes. Is it strange
that such a man should pronounce "one
regiment of blank worth two regimonts
of white boldiers" ? And is it any wonder
that whito s refuse to serve with
such fanatics a.id traitors to tho Conttitu-tio- n

and laws of their country ?

Colleges are at last re-

ceiving tho degree of attention they do-ser-

; especially of iho business comuius
nity, w ho, knowing what kird of an e

is most praclica', send their boys
to those institutions afier giving them a
fair Common School education as prepara-
tory. Biyant, Si ration i Co., S. K. cor.
of Seventh and Chesnut streets, I'hiladeU
ph.a, have been steadily and surely gain-

ing ground ic ntiblio favor. 1'hey stand
unrivalled in this branch of education.
Having new thirteen colleges located in
the leading cotumeicial ciilea of tho Uni--

d States and Cunads, they have the uu
led energies of more than filty of the best
teachers the country afford, who must
necessarily produce a belter course of in-

struction, and consequently send forth
more reliable accountants than any other
institution can and thoir colleges being
.. i........ : ...i-- i --.....bj iuc-i- j unu-- - n. n in i u n ai
trent to show thut a recommendation
from I hem has a inuoh greater value than
froro an institution whose fame is bound- -

C( Dy the limits of a single community.

r,n - t. ,,,,,, ,
V'ah ihe host bisorabla bad udder the sud.

. ,
1 ft ......l a.ii.. calctn.Ucohl; by doze is
ever a.s.idgly gubbed uo. .o that I d,ver
cad talk plaid, . tried .veryth.dg m the
world to prevedt it, subber and idler, it
is all the sabe. I breathe through by

bouth from Jaduary to
frob the begid-lin- to tho odd of iho year
I've tried every systeb of bniicid, but id
vaid. All kids of teas, drobx, add old
wibbed's dostrob, have bid tried; I've
swallywed edough of iheb to drowd be ;

hut's do use. Llothidg udder heaved cad
keep by feet warb, dothioj keeps be frob

catcbidg eol4.

coNrirrox of the contrabands.
Chi ri:,;: m L' ,r oi' th : '!: ..m,) Tius.

Viiiii: h'.M hi, Ark., Ivi., 15.

Gen. Oor.'ii iu leli ll iln'ia lat Sunday, a
m eek ago a ith a large A

heavy force uf cav.iliy haj g uo
tho country to tn-'o- ii s. Colo-

nel Bussey, of , Po-- t Coiiiinniiibiti L

nt Materia, where abvil five thousand ins
funtry and cavalry ain sl&tionud.

1 sicca is tho county heat of Phillips no.,
Arkanas. and an important point iioa, a

it was before the war began." The village
contains about tno thou-an- d inhabitants.
It is situated on a platea i, hacked by a
range of broken hills extending buck two
mlies from the liver, wlicr-th- finest prai-

rie country the South can biast of com-

mences. This pr.-iiri- is about one bur.
dred und fifty miles wide, and thickly
covered will, splti.ilid c.ollon plantations.
The planters are, or were, previous to tho
war, very wealthy, their plantations and
negroes being woi th mi i ernge of about
two hundred thousand dollars each. Tho
Federal pickets extend two miles bucii-fro- m

the river. Beyond them all are en-

emies, Guerillas swarm through tho conn-try- ,

licking of the pickets at. the rate of
from one to thirty a night. Helo ia ilsell
is ull secession. There is not a truly loyal'
man in the entire country, except those
in uniform.

Since tho 1st of January llie children of
Ham ate having a hard time of it. They
are free, with no one to euro for them,
nothing to livo on, half clothed and worse
fed. God only knows what will become
of tho poor cecal u res.

Col Bussey, Post Commandant, isa fruo
gentleman and well lined. Prompt, court-
eous, and business like, he is a good man
for tho position. livery diy negroes are
owning into hi cmp with their little bun-

dles, claiming protection and food. Tliuis-- .

day afternoon Ihe follow ing actuul evcul
look place

J. B. Pillow, brother of the rebel Gener-
al, who has a beautiful plantation a few
mih-- from Hulena, and who was worth,

half a million of dollars previous In tho
war, came into camp, through tho linus,
with one bundled And eighty three ne-

groes, of bolh sexes uud all ugos. At tho
head of hisservants.whof illo.ved in single
lile, he walked to the Colonel's hca-lquar-

tors, where tho following cor.ver-uUo- u

look place :

"Good morning, sir."
"Good morning, sir."
" W here is the commander of tho Post ? "
"Before you, tir."

Well C dunel, Lure is my small chaigo,
in tho ahape uf free American citizens of
African descent, which 1 deliver over to.

you. ller-- s is a collect list uf their names,
ages, and ocoupaliona. Please send them
to the President with my cimplirnents,
and say to him that if he widies anyihiug
else under my roof, or on my grounds, oi
in my pock els, all ho has to do U lo ask
and receive."

"Mr. Pillow I cannot receive those poo
pie, I havo no food for liieiri have noth-
ing for theui to do have not fuodenouh
for our sol hers, hardly."

"And 1 ciiinot uso thcMii. 1 had bacio.
to keep liiom on, but it was stolen. had
corn, but it has been gobbled. Now I have
nothing for thena to eat, aud, as Lincoln,
has turned this army into a nigr boar-lin-

house, yo-- i will please seat these "peo-

ple! at your table."
"But I have uu such power."
"Tueu give them work. If you fail to

m.inago tuem, 1 will teach you. Tho art
can be learned in about thirty year."

' 1 have nothing for thni to do."
"Nor I. You w'll not seo them starvo, I

hope. 1 aiu a ioyal man, -- have been a
profpe-ou- s one, but cm no longer care for
tlieso people. You have surely some use
for them. Tho women you can find use
for somewhere "

"Well. I can't take them."
"My Gbd what will they do? Can you

-- ell mo corn and bacon? They will etarva
unless you da "

"No, 1 cannot."
"And you cannot keep them!"

No."
"Well, Old only knows what will be-

come of lliem."
At the head of his old servants, he left,

and tiio fieo people followed him hick,
ciying and woi.dvring what next will
come in lhir behalf Tho poor creatures
come into cvnp, steal provisions, Ac, era
kicked and culled about by all hands, arid
at. times most unmercifully pounded by
soldiers who will not lake their "sasj."
The oi. ly i lea ninoly-liv- e of every hundred
of slaves have offreedini is ease ; freedom
from labor ; theft and lust.

EgOwA woild's exhibition of dogs is to,

bo held in Paris, in May next, open to all
:omers. If the rebellion is suppressed
before thut time, Amc.ica can make a ve-

ry respectable show of "dogs of war."-I'ee- ts.

Pickles suggflUs that tho "Pi'esident't.
dog, Forne;" bo sent over by his keepers
and placed on exhibition as a mature, full-ro-

o, perfect cross-bre- d specimen of the
"dog that til the hand that fed him, "und
"Ihe meanest w help th it ever gnawed s
bone,"- - JlolliJayiburg Standard.

BFQuA cotreepodcnl who visited tho
Murlreeeborough Imtlle-field- . immediate
ly after the engagement, writes: 'lit
close proxioiily to a lame t. nt. I saw

nearly a cord of amputated leg?, armsand
feet, interspersed with slices of fleh,
Iseeraled aud torn by sheila and cannon,
balls it niado the heart grow sick and
faint."

tot--An idle man alwavs thinks he lis-- .

a right to bo affronted if a busy man do
not dovolo to him jusi as mucu oi in
linio as he himself has leisure to wasts.

Ti ineo of Wales is to ha mat.
ried about the l'lh of Mstoh.


